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Investigative Activity: Officer Documentation and Evidence Collection  

Activity Date:   September 3, 2023 

Activity Location: Alliance Police Department, 470 East Market Street, Alliance, 

Ohio 

Authoring Agent:  SA Nick Valente #139 

 

Narrative:  

On September 3, 2023, at 1445 hours, Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation (BCI) Special 

Agent (SA) Nick Valente (Valente) went to the Alliance Police Department (APD) to contact the 

involved officer and collect any evidence relevant to the September 3, 2023, officer-involved 

shooting.  

SA Valente met with the involved officer, Robert Toussant (Officer Toussant) and his attorney 

Max Haupt (Mr. Haupt). SA Valente took four (4) photographs of Officer Toussant as he 

appeared at the time. Officer Toussant was photographed from the front, left, right, and back. 

These photographs are attached to this report.  

SA Valente asked Officer Toussant if he would like to participate in an interview at that time. 

Officer Toussant declined to participate in an interview that afternoon through his attorney.  

Officer Toussant did however inform SA Valente that the weapon he used in this incident was a 

personally owned rifle which was now located in the back of Cruiser 41 parked in the sallyport 

of the police station. Officer Toussant further stated that at the time of the incident he did not 

have immediate access to any additional magazines or ammunition for the rifle beyond the 

magazine that was inserted into the weapon. Officer Toussant, Mr. Haupt, and Alliance Police 

Department Lieutenant Don Wensel escorted SA Valente to the sallyport where the rifle used by 

Officer Toussant was now located. SA Valente asked Officer Toussant for consent to collect the 

weapon for testing and evidentiary purposes. Officer Toussant granted SA Valente permission to 

collect the weapon and signed a consent to search waiver indicating the same.  

SA Valente photographed the weapon and noted it was a .223 caliber Spikes Tactical rifle 

bearing serial number  The weapon was found with a yellow safety chamber flag 

inserted in the chamber. SA Valente placed the rifle in a cardboard box. SA Valente then 

removed the remaining cartridges from the accompanying magazine and laid them next to the 

weapon and magazine. SA Valente noted there were 24 cartridges contained in the magazine. SA 

Valente photographed the magazine and remaining cartridges that were contained inside. SA 

Valente then placed the cartridges back into the magazine and placed the magazine inside of the 

box with the rifle. SA Valente completed a property receipt form noting the collection of the 
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rifle, magazine, and cartridges. SA Valente provided copies of the property receipt to Officer 

Toussant and Lieutenant Wensel. 

SA Valente transported the rifle, magazine, and cartridges to the BCI Richfield office where they 

were packaged as evidence and turned over to SA Armstrong at 2100 hours.  

Attachments: 

1. 2023-09-03: Consent to Search - Officer Toussant's Rifle 

2. 2023-09-03: Evidence Receipt - Alliance PD 

3. Collection of eight photographs documenting Officer Toussant and the rifle he 

used during this incident.  

 

 
























